Introduction 4
Two clay formations, Boom and Ypresian, have been considered as potential geological host 5 formations for high-level and/or long-lived radioactive waste disposal in Belgium. Several sites 6 have been investigated, such as Mol and Essen for Boom Clay, Doel and Kallo for Ypresian 7 Clays. Significant variations in pore water salinity between these sites have been reported (De 8 Craen et al., 2004 , 2006 van Marcke and Laenen, 2005; van Marcke, 2009 ). In addition, the pore 9
water salinity at each site may also evolve at the time scale of radioactive waste disposal. This 10 can substantially affect the hydro-mechanical behavior of the host formations. Therefore, it is 11 essential to evaluate the sensitivity of the hydro-mechanical behavior of the host formations to 12 changes in pore water chemical composition. 13 Most of studies involving chemical effects on the hydro-mechanical behaviors of soils were 14 conducted on reconstituted soils and natural soft soils. Various preparation methods were 15 developed in the laboratory for this purpose: i) mixing the soil powder with a desired solution; ii) 16 immersing a soil sample in a solution; iii) percolating a soil sample by a solution. Di Maio and 17 Fenelli (1994), Di Maio (1998, 1996) The physical and index properties of Boom Clay are shown in Table 3 . It can be observed that 12 according to ASTM (2006) , Boom Clay is highly plastic with a liquid limit LL = 67.2 and a 13 plastic limit PI =34.7. Its carbonate content is quite low, and at its initial state it is fully saturated 14 with S r0 ≈ 100 %. 15 Table 4 gives the synthetic pore water chemical composition of Boom Clay (De Craen et al., 16 2006) , indicating that Na + is the main cation. 17 The mineralogical composition of Ypresian Clays YK74 by X-ray diffractometry is presented in 4 Table 1 for the bulk mass and in Table 2 for the clay-size fraction (Vandenberghe, 2011) . clay minerals represent only 43 % in the bulk mass while the smectite content is about the two-6 third of the clay-size fraction and one-third of the bulk mass. 7
Ypresian Clays 18
The particle-size distribution curve of Ypresian Clays is shown in Figure 1 (Vandenberghe, 8 2011) . Compared to Boom Clay, Ypresian Clays are finer. 9
The physical and index properties of Ypresian Clays are shown in Table 3 . According to ASTM 10 (2006), they are also highly plastic with a liquid limit LL = 136.6, a plastic limit PI = 100.5 and a 11 blue methylene value VBS = 13.1 g/100g (twice the value of BE83). The carbonate content is 12 low. At their initial state, Ypresian Clays are slightly unsaturated with S r0 < 95 %. 13 The synthetic pore water chemical composition of Ypresian Clays is shown Table 4 
(van 14
Marcke, 2009). Na + is also observed as the main cation with a concentration (0.13 M) about 15 twice that of Boom Clay (0.07 M). Note that the in situ pore water chemical compositions of 16 Boom Clay at Mol and Essen are also different (De Craen et al., 2006) . Note also that the pore 17 water salinities of Ypresian Clays and Boom Clay are still respectively 4 and 7 times lower than 18 that of the North Sea (about 35 g/L -0.6 M NaCl). 19
Sample preparation, test procedure and program 1
Oedometer tests were conducted on soil samples of 50 mm diameter and 20 mm height. These 2 samples were hand-trimmed from cores (YK74 and BE83) having the dimensions of 1.0 m in 3 length and 100 mm in diameter. 4 Figure 2 presents the test procedure adopted in this study. After installing the soil sample in the 5 oedometer cell, step loading (A-B) up to the in situ vertical effective stress (' v0 = 2.4 MPa for 6 BE83 and 3.2 MPa for YK74) was carried out without putting the sample in contact with water 7 in order to avoid soil swelling which would affect the soil microstructure and thereby the soil 8 hydro-mechanical behavior (Delage et al., 2007; Deng et al., 2011a Deng et al., , 2011b Deng et al., , 2011c Deng et al., , 2012 . 9
After application of ' v0 , the bottom porous stone and the drainage system were filled with 10 synthetic water (B-C). A controller of pressure/volume (CPV) was then used to flush synthetic 11 water out of the bottom porous stone and the drainage system via the other inlet by a desired 12 solution (distilled water, synthetic water, NaCl at 15 or 30 g/L-concentrations). This solution was 13 then injected through the bottom porous stone into the soil sample (C-D). The injection pressure 14 was raised in steps to 1 MPa and then kept constant until the injected volume of the desired 15 solution was more than twice the sample pore volume. This volume criterion was expected to be 16 appropriate for fully replacing the initial pore water of the soil sample by the desired solution. 17
Based on the flow monitoring during this stage, the hydraulic conductivity and then the intrinsic 18 permeability were determined by the constant-head method. After stepwise decreasing the 19 injection pressure to zero (D-I), the CPV was replaced by a container filled with the same 20 solution in order to keep the sample saturated. 21 9
Unloading from ' v0 to 0.05 MPa (I-II), reloading from 0.05 MPa to 3.2 MPa (II-III) and 1 unloading again to 0.05 MPa (III-IV) were finally performed in steps. The French standard 2 (AFNOR, 1997) was applied for the volume change criterion: the volume change was considered 3 as steady when the vertical strain rate was lower than 5.10 -4 /8 h. 4 The results during soaking with SBCW and during injection of NaCl solution at 30 g/L-3 concentration are presented in the inset diagram. It can be observed that soaking induced 4 negligible compression (e = 0.619 -0.617) while injection of NaCl at 30 g/L-concentration 5 produced a slightly higher compression (e = 0.617 -0.610). 6
For further analysis of the chemical effect during the injection stage, volume changes during the 7 last loading step from  v = 1.6 -2.4 MPa before soaking, during soaking with SBCW and during 8 injection of NaCl solution at 30 g/L-concentration are detailed in Figure 4 . It is observed that the 9 volume change during soaking followed the same slope as the secondary compression in the last 10 loading step, indicating a continuous creep behavior without any chemical effect. During 11 injection, several mechanisms are involved: (i) unloading due to the application of injection 12 pressure P CPVmax = 1MPa; (ii) reloading due to the removal of injection pressure; (iii) creep; and 13 (iv) chemical effects due to changes in pore water chemical composition. The total compression 14 identified in Figure 3 is the combined effect of all the four mechanisms. 15 Figure 5a zooms the circled part in Figure 4 . The injection pressure variation is shown in Figure  16 5b. Considering that the maximum value of injection pressure P CPVmax = 1MPa is much lower 17 than the in situ vertical effective stresses ' v0 = 2.4 and 3.2 MPa for Boom Clay and Ypresian 18 Clays, respectively, the unloading and reloading during the application and the removal of 19 injection pressure are rather in the elastic zone where the volume change induced can be 20 assumed to be recoverable. Thereby, the total void ratio change during this stage is related to 21 creep and chemical effects only: 22 e inj = e C + e Ch 1 with e C = -C e logt inj . Note that logt inj = log(t 2 /t 1 ) is the difference in logarithm of time at 2 the end t 2 and at the beginning t 1 of the injection which are counted since the beginning of the 3 last loading up to ' v0 ( Figure 5 ). The chemically-induced void ratio change e Ch can therefore 4 be deduced from the total void ratio change e inj and the creep-induced void ratio change e C . 5
The subsequent unloading, with NaCl solution at 30 g/L-concentration as "new" pore water, 6 from ' v0 = 2.4 MPa (I) to 0.05 MPa (II) gave rise to significant swell: the void ratio e reached a 7 value larger than its initial one (e 0 = 0.723). The reloading path (II-III) formed a hysteretic loop 8 with the unloading path (I-II). The second unloading path (III-IV) was quite similar to the first 9 one (I-II). 10 From the compression curve, the compression slope c' c and the swelling slope c' s were 11 determined for each loading step. The consolidation curve of each loading step was used to 12 determine the consolidation coefficient C v following the Casagrande method (C v = 0.197H 2 /t 50 13
where H is the drainage length; t 50 is the time corresponding to 50% of consolidation degree), the 14 hydraulic conductivity k (k = C v  f g/E oed ; where  f is the unit mass of fluid; g is the acceleration 15 due to gravity; E oed is the oedometric modulus) and intrinsic permeability K (K = kµ/ f g where µ 16
is the fluid dynamic viscosity). The coefficient of secondary compression/swelling C e defined 17 as the corresponding slope -e/logt of the consolidation curve was also determined. 18
Volume change during solution injection 19
The chemically-induced volume change  vCh was plotted versus the pore water Na + 20 concentration in Figure 6 . It appears that for Boom Clay, injecting distilled water induced soil 21 swelling while injecting NaCl solution at 30 g/L-concentration induced soil compression. 22
Moreover, the higher the pore water Na + concentration, the higher the chemically-induced 1 compression. For Ypresian Clays, injecting NaCl solution at 15 g/L-concentration caused soil 2 swelling while injecting NaCl solution at 30g/L-concentration caused soil compression. 3 Furthermore, a linear relationship was observed between the chemically-induced volume change 4 and the pore water Na + concentration for both Boom Clay and Ypresian Clays, the two 5 relationships being parallel. For Boom Clay, a clear influence of pore water salt concentration on the compression and 12 swelling behavior was identified. The sample with distilled water (test BO1) showed the largest 13 c' c and c' s values. These values decreased in the order of samples with SBCW (test BO2), NaCl 14 solution at 15 and 30 g/L-concentrations (tests BO3 and BO4). The highest E oed was found for the 15 samples with NaCl solution, and followed by those for the samples with SBCW and distilled 16
water. 17
On the other hand, the influence of pore water salt concentration decreased as the differences 18 between the curves was reduced with increasing vertical stress  v (from  v ≈ 0.5 MPa for the 19 compression index c' c ). Furthermore, it is observed that the differences in c' c , c' s and E oed 20 between the samples with NaCl solution at 15 and 30 g/L-concentrations are negligible with 21 respect to those between the samples with distilled water and SBCW, and between the samples 22 with SBCW and NaCl solution at 15 g/L-concentration. For Ypresian Clays, only the NaCl 1 solution at 15 and 30 g/L-concentrations were considered, and the differences in c' c , c' s and E oed 2 between the two corresponding samples were not clear. 3
The consolidation coefficient C v for each loading step during reloading path II-III is shown in 4 Figure 9 versus the mean void ratio e and the mean vertical stress  v . It is observed that C v 5 decreased with compression (increasing  v , decreasing e) and then increased again. A clear 6 chemical effect was observed for both soils as C v increased with increasing pore water Na + 7 concentration. At a given void ratio or vertical stress, the difference in C v between Ypresian 8
Clays samples with NaCl solution at 15 and 30 g/L-concentrations is higher than for Boom Clays 9 samples. 10
The variations of the coefficient of secondary compression/swelling C e with void ratio e at the 11 end of each step is shown in Figure 10 . As C e = -e/logt, it is positive during loading and 12 negative during unloading. A clear pore water chemical effect was observed for Boom Clay upon 13 reloading (II-III): the higher the salt concentration, the lower the value of C e at a given void 14 ratio. Moreover, the chemical effect was negligible at (i) low void ratio e (high vertical stress  v ) 15 and increased with increasing e (decreasing  v ); (ii) high concentration and increased with 16 decreasing concentration. However, the chemical effect on C e upon unloading was not clear. 17
The correlations between the coefficient of secondary compression C e and compression slope 18 c' c and between the coefficient of secondary swelling C e and swelling slope c' s are shown in 19 Figure 11 . A linear relationship between C e and c' c was attempted: C e /c' c = 0.024 for Boom 20
Clay and 0.015 for Ypresian Clays, while a bi-linear relationship between C e and c' s was 21 verified. The chemical effect on these correlations was not clear. 22
Permeability 1
The intrinsic permeability K measured at the end of injection phase by the constant-head method 2 and that determined by back-analysis using the consolidation curve of each reloading step (phase 3 II-III) are shown in Figure 12 in a logarithmic scale as function of void ratio e. Linear 4 relationships were obtained in this semi-logarithmical plane for Boom Clay and Ypresian Clays. 5
Moreover, these relationships are parallel for each clay. Noticeable chemical effect was 6 identified for both soils: the sample with higher pore water Na + concentration showed higher K, 7 even though the difference between Boom Clay samples with distilled water and SBCW was not 8 clear. The intruded mercury void ratio e m is defined as the ratio of mercury intrusion volume V m to soil 12 solid volume V s . Note that the MIP technique can only cover a limited range of pore size, from 13 300 to 0.005 µm in apparent mercury entrance diameter D (corresponding to a pressure range 14 from 0.1 to 200 MPa). 15
Intact Boom Clay showed mono-modal pore-size distribution ( Figure 13b ) with a dominant pore 16 size around D = 0.15 µm -meso-pore following Romero (1999) . After "replacing" the in situ 17 pore water by NaCl solution at 15 (test BO3) or 30 g/L-concentrations (test BO4) and applying 18 an unloading-reloading-unloading path under low vertical stresses (0.05 ≤  v ≤ 3.2 MPa), the 19 pore size distributions became more or less bi-modal with creation of a population of micro-pore 20 around D = 0.06 µm, the population of meso-pore being at D = 0.25 µm that was slightly larger 21 than the initial one. It appears also that under chemical and mechanical loadings (i) the pores 22 smaller than D = 0.06 µm were not affected; (ii) the density of intermediate pores (0.06 ≤ D ≤ 1 0.2 µm) was reduced and (iii) the density of larger pores (D ≥ 0.3 µm) was increased. It is also 2 observed that the density of the meso-pore population of BO4 sample (with NaCl solution at 30 3 g/L-concentration) is higher than that of BO3 (with NaCl solution at 15 g/L-concentration). Note 4 that the populations appeared around D = 100 µm may correspond to macro-fissures created 5 during sample preparation. 6 YO1 and YO2 samples with NaCl solution at 15 and 30 g/L-concentrations, respectively, show 7 dominant micro-pores of 0.10 µm diameter. This dominant pore size is significantly smaller than 8 that of the meso-pore populations of BO3 and BO4 samples. 9 Figure 15 and Figure 16 show the SEM photos for Boom Clay and Ypresian Clays, respectively, 10 on the section perpendicular to the bedding plane marked by black lines. On the left side are the 11 photos in dimensions of 125×100 µm, except for YO2 with dimensions of 250×200 µm. These 12 figures were then zoomed to reach dimensions of 25×20 µm, except for YO2 with dimensions of 13 62.5×50 µm, on the right side. Well-developed preferential alignments of clay particles in the 14 direction parallel to the bedding plane for both Boom Clay and Ypresian Clays were observed. 15
Comparing SEM photos of intact and BO3-4 samples shows that more clay aggregates were 16 formed with a diameter around 10 µm in BO3-4 sample. Clay particles seemed to be thicker as a 17 result of more stacked-up clay layers, and large inter-particle pores and small intra-particle ones 18 were formed. Boom Clay after test became less dispersed as compared with its initial 19 microstructure. Some connected pores of 1 µm diameter in Boom Clay (Figure 15c suggest that other mechanisms are involved in this "chemically-induced" volume change. Further 14 studies are then needed to clarify this point. 15
Compressibility and swelling capacity 16
In general, the hydro-mechanical behavior of clays is governed by the competing physico- is higher than the repulsive force related to the soil particles-water interaction (physico-chemical 1 effect) or  v >  s1 for I-II path or  s3 for III-IV path, low swelling volume change occurs; 2 otherwise ( v <  s1 or  s3 ), higher swelling volume change can be expected; (ii) upon reloading, 3 when the external stress is lower than the matric suction related to the physico-chemical effect 4 where hydro-mechanical behavior is expected to be governed by the physico-chemical effect. 20
Robinson and Allam (1998) discussed the mechanical and physico-chemical effects on the 21 consolidation coefficient C v , and concluded that the increase of C v with increasing  v is due to 22 the dominance of mechanical effect while the decrease of C v is related to the increasing physico-1 chemical effect. This is consistent with the variations of C v shown in Figure 9 . On the other 2 hand, it has been commonly observed that (i) C v decreases with increasing liquid limit LL 3 This is also consistent with the results obtained in this study: the higher the pore water salt 6 concentration, the higher the consolidation coefficient C v . 7
It was observed in this study that the higher the pore water salt concentration, the higher the 8 values of oedometer modulus E oed and coefficient of consolidation C v , the lower the values of 9 compression/swelling slope c' c /c' s and secondary compression coefficient C e . This chemical 10 effect was attenuated with increasing vertical stress  v . This is in agreement with the previous Basically, the pore water chemical composition effect should be more pronounced in the stress 14 range where physico-chemical effects dominate. Indeed, when considering the chemical effects 15 on soil compressibility and swelling capacity upon unloading (I-II and III-IV), it is observed that 16 the variations of these parameters with different "new" pore waters are similar (the curves are 17 parallel) until the threshold stress  s1 ≈ 1.5 MPa (Figure 17 ). Below the values of threshold stress 18  s , the curves start to have different slopes, increasing thereby the difference between the 19 parameters with different "new" pore waters. Upon reloading (II-III), when the vertical stress 20 was still below the threshold stress  v <  s2 ≈ 0.5 MPa, the difference between the parameters 21 with different "new" pore waters are large while beyond the threshold  s , the gap is reduced with 22 the curves approaching each other and become parallel again. This illustrates again that the pore 23 19 water chemical composition effects exhibit mainly in the stress range where the hydro-1 mechanical behaviour is dominated by physico-chemical effects. 2 It was found on Boom Clay that the increase of chemical effect with increasing pore water 3 salinity was limited to a certain salt concentration. This observation was also reported in Di Maio also observed that the stabilizing concentration for a more expansive soil is lower. Thereby, the 6 chemical effects on Ypresian Clays (containing higher smectite) should be stabilized at a lower 7 pore water salt concentration than on Boom Clay. This is confirmed by that fact that the 8 differences in E oed , c' c , c' s , and C e of Ypresian Clays between NaCl solution at 15 and 30 g/L-9
concentrations were found to be negligible. 10
Permeability 11
In the phase of in situ pore water replacement, it was observed that the higher the salt solution 12 concentration, the higher the soil compression, and also the higher intrinsic permeability. 13
Because, in general, permeability decreases with decrease of void ratio, the increased 14 permeability must be due to other factors involved in this process. The explanations above lead to the same conclusion in terms of microstructure changes: the size 14 of large pores is increased by clay aggregation due to the pore water salt concentration increase, 15 and the soil permeability is increased. After percolation, the influence of pore water salt 16 concentration on permeability remained the same upon unloading-reloading-unloading: the 17 higher the salt concentration, the higher the permeability. Moreover, the same slope of e -logK 18 curves was observed for each soil with different pore water chemical compositions, suggesting 19 that the chemical effect on permeability was not affected by the vertical stress within the range 20 considered. This means that the microstructure changes upon percolation can be considered as 21 preserved during the unloading-reloading-unloading paths (I-II-III-IV). In other words, clay 22 aggregation due to percolating NaCl solution at 15 and 30 g/L-concentrations (higher than the in 23 21 situ pore water salinity) was preserved until the end of the tests. The microstructure analyses by 1 MIP and SEM confirmed this conclusion (see Figures 13-16 ). 2
Conclusions 3
The pore water salt concentration effects on the behaviors of natural Boom Clay and Ypresian 4 Clays were investigated in terms of volume change, compressibility, swelling capacity, 5 consolidation, creep and permeability. The results allow the following conclusions to be drawn: 6 (1) Percolation of a higher salt concentration solution induced soil compression (osmotic 7 consolidation) while percolation of distilled water resulted in soil swelling (osmotic 8 swelling); this is in agreement with the diffuse double layer theory; 9
(2) The higher the pore water salt concentration, the higher the oedometric modulus E oed and 10 the coefficient of consolidation C v , the lower the compression/swelling slope c' c /c' s and 11 the secondary compression coefficient C e ; this is also in agreement with the diffuse 12 double layer theory; 13
(3) A higher chemical effect on the coefficient of consolidation C v was identified for 14 Ypresian Clays that have a higher smectite content than Boom Clay; 15 (4) The higher the pore water salt concentration, the higher the intrinsic permeability K due 16 to the microstructure changes by clay aggregation -larger flow channels are formed as 17 observed in the MIP and SEM analyses; 18 (5) The chemical effect on permeability was observed to be independent of vertical stress as 19 the chemically-induced microstructure changes were preserved under mechanical 20 loading; 21 22 (6) The pore water chemical composition effects on the compressibility and swelling 1 capacity parameters were attenuated with increasing vertical stress  v upon loading/ 2 unloading; bi-linear relationships between C e and c' s were identified for Boom and 3
Ypresian Clays; C v showed a decrease followed by an increase with increasing  v for 4 both soils. This evidenced the competition between the physico-chemical effect and the 5 mechanical effect as identified by Cui et al. (2013) and Nguyen (2013) . This also showed 6 that the pore water salt concentration effect prevails only in the region where the hydro-7 mechanical behavior is dominated by the physico-chemical effect; 8 (7) The variations of compressibility and swelling capacity parameters showed that the 9 chemical effects stabilized at a certain concentration, and this limit concentration seemed 10 to decrease with increasing active clay minerals like the smectite. 11
Future characterizations on the pore-water chemical composition effects on the hydro-12 mechanical behaviours of natural stiff clays, Belgian candidate for host formation of geological 13 radioactive waste disposal, can go further by: 14 (i) applying a more severe criterion of pore-water replacement, for example, by collecting 15 and measuring electrical conductivity of the expulsed water at the outlet upon injection 16 phase, instead of a simple volumic criterion at the inlet as in the present study; 17 (ii) applying a better load path with smaller loading/unloading steps around the swelling 18 (threshold) stress  s , so that chemical effect on the swelling stress could be investigated Tables  1   Table 1 : Mineralogical compositions in Boom (BE83) and Ypresian (YK74) Clays 2 Table 2 : Mineralogical composition in the clay fractions (fraction < 2 µm) 3 Table 3 : Physical and index properties of Boom and Ypresian Clays 4 Table 4 : Pore-water chemical compositions for Boom and Ypresian Clays 5 3 carbonates content, e 0 : initial void ratio; w 0 : initial water content; S r0 : initial degree of saturation;  0 : initial 4 density. 
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